Castrol’s world-renowned motorcycle engine oils deliver outstanding performance and protection for every motorcycle and scooter.

Keep the Reference Guide handy as a reminder of the unique advantages of Castrol Power1, Power1 Racing and Power1 Scooter, and to help you choose the right oil for the right bike, every time.

75% of bikers prefer or insist on Castrol
CONSUMER PREFERENCE

- 1 in every 5 litres of Motorcycle Oil sold in Britain is Castrol
- 75% of bikers prefer or insist on Castrol
- Over half of bikers say Castrol Power 1 is their preferred choice

BEST BRAND AWARENESS

- Castrol is the most recognised oil brand by far
- 3 times more bikers named Castrol than our nearest competitor
- More bikers recognise Castrol than all the other brands added together

- Castrol is the most recognised oil brand by far
- 3 times more bikers named Castrol than our nearest competitor
- More bikers recognise Castrol than all the other brands added together
THE CHALLENGE

High performance motorcycle engines need extreme all-round protection from their oil, but also need to be able to rev freely for maximum acceleration and riding thrill.

THE BREAKTHROUGH:

Castrol POWER1 is designed specifically for bikers who love the exhilaration of riding. The advanced semi-synthetic oil flows fast and reduces internal engine losses to friction.

Only Castrol Power1 has Trizone Technology™ to protect the performance of the engine, clutch and gearbox in one.

- Rigorous testing has shown that Castrol POWER1 can deliver improved acceleration at the touch of the throttle.
- In tests, Trizone Technology™ has been proven to deliver good detergency and durability in engines, reduced clutch slip and reduced gear pitting in the gearbox.
CASTROL POWER1 RACING - ULTIMATE PERFORMANCE FOR EXTREME RIDING

THE CHALLENGE
When performance is everything, the most demanding riders need a no-compromise oil specifically designed for bikes that have to perform to the limit.

THE BREAKTHROUGH:
Fully synthetic oil using Race Derived Technology based on Castrol's long and successful racing association. Castrol POWER1 Racing flows fast and stays strong, reducing internal engine friction even under the most extreme riding.

- Rigorously tested and proven to deliver exceptional acceleration and power at the touch of the throttle.
- Trizone Technology™ ensures uncompromised performance protection in the engine, clutch and gearbox.
- Trizone Technology™ has been proven to deliver good detergency and durability in engines, reduced clutch slip and reduced gear pitting in the gearbox.
THE CHALLENGE
Scooter engines are very different from motorcycle engines. They're often enclosed by bodywork and run at full throttle more of the time, so they often run hotter. They need a dedicated engine oil that can handle the heat, but still delivers exhilarating performance.

THE BREAKTHROUGH:
Only Castrol POWER1 Scooter has Scootek Technology™, purpose-designed exclusively for modern automatic scooter engines.

The advanced, low-friction formula flows freely to increase engine efficiency and protect critical components from high temperatures.

• Helps scooters to deliver full power without compromising protection, even under the toughest urban riding conditions.
# Product Range

## 4-Stoke

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Viscosity</th>
<th>Castrol Power1 4T</th>
<th>Castrol Power1 Racing 4T</th>
<th>Castrol Power1 Scooter 4T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10W-30</td>
<td>Part Synthetic</td>
<td>Fully Synthetic</td>
<td>Fully Synthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W-40</td>
<td>Part Synthetic</td>
<td>Fully Synthetic</td>
<td>Fully Synthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15W-50</td>
<td>Part Synthetic</td>
<td>Fully Synthetic</td>
<td>Fully Synthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20W-50</td>
<td>Mineral</td>
<td>Full Synthetic</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5W-40</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Full Synthetic</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W-30</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Fully Synthetic</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W-40</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Fully Synthetic</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W-50</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Full Synthetic</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5W-40</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Full Synthetic</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W-30</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Fully Synthetic</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Oil</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>API Grade</td>
<td>SJ</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>SJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASO Spec</td>
<td>MA-2</td>
<td>MA-2</td>
<td>MB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2-Stoke

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Viscosity</th>
<th>Castrol Power1 2T</th>
<th>Castrol Power1 Racing 2T</th>
<th>Castrol Power1 Scooter 2T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2T</td>
<td>Part Synthetic</td>
<td>Fully Synthetic</td>
<td>Part Synthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Oil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification</td>
<td>FD</td>
<td>TC4, FD, L-EGD</td>
<td>TC4, FD, L-EGD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW
PRODUCT RANGE

POWER 1 RACING 4T
5W-40
BMW

POWER 1 RACING 4T
10W-50
APRILIA
DUCATI
HARLEY DAVIDSON
HUSQVARNA
KTM

POWER 1 RACING 4T
10W-40
HONDA
HUSQVARNA
KAWASAKI
PIAGGIO
SUZUKI
TSUMIP
VESPA
YAMAHA

POWER 1 RACING 4T
10W-30
HONDA
HUSQVARNA
KAWASAKI
PIAGGIO
SUZUKI
TSUMIP
VESPA
YAMAHA

FULLY SYNTHETIC

POWER 1 RACING 2T
10W-40
DUCATI
HUSQVARNA
KAWASAKI
PIAGGIO
SUZUKI
TRIUMPH
VESPA
YAMAHA

POWER 1 RACING 2T
10W-50
APRILIA
DUCATI
HARLEY DAVIDSON
HUSQVARNA
KTM

POWER 1 RACING 2T
10W-30
HONDA
HUSQVARNA
KAWASAKI
PIAGGIO
SUZUKI
TRIUMPH
VESPA
YAMAHA

PART SYNTHETIC

FULLY SYNTHETIC

POWER 1 4T
15W-50
BMW

POWER 1 4T
10W-40
APRILIA
DUCATI
HARLEY DAVIDSON
HUSQVARNA
KTM

POWER 1 4T
10W-30
HONDA
HUSQVARNA
KAWASAKI
PIAGGIO
SUZUKI
TRIUMPH
VESPA
YAMAHA

POWER 1 4T
20W-50
BMW

POWER 1 4T
20W-50
APRILIA
HARLEY DAVIDSON
HONDA
LAMBRETTA
PEUGEOT
PIAGGIO
VESPA
YAMAHA

POWER 1 2T
BMW

POWER 1 2T
APRILIA
HONDA
LAMBRETTA
PEUGEOT
PIAGGIO
VESPA
YAMAHA

POWER 1 SCOOTER 2T
APRILIA
HONDA
LAMBRETTA
PEUGEOT
PIAGGIO
VESPA
YAMAHA

OLDER BIKES/
SCOOTERS

PART SYNTHETIC

MINERAL

PART SYNTHETIC

PART SYNTHETIC
Alongside our high-performance engine oils and bike care products, Castrol has developed a range of other specialist fluids to help you get the most out of your motorcycling experience, including fork and chain oils, brake fluids and transmission fluids.

**BRAKE FLUID**
- Fully synthetic
- High performance brake fluid
- Resists high temperature
- Increased braking safety margin
- Suitable for all motorcycles requiring DOT 3 or DOT 4 performance

**TRANSMISSION FLUID**
Our range of oils for transmissions include completely synthetic, semi-synthetic and mineral oils for two and four stroke engines, on- and off-road vehicles with or without friction in oil bath.

**MTX Part Synthetic 80W:**
- Castrol’s synthetic-based transmission oil
- Enhances the performance of the latest generation of on- and off-road two-stroke motorcycles
- Suitable for motorcycles where a dedicated transmission is required
- Suitable for wet clutch systems
**CHAIN OIL**

A clean, well-lubricated chain enables the optimum transmission of power to the rear wheel to exploit the bike’s maximum performance.

- Chain Lube Racing:
  - Fully synthetic
  - Combats corrosion
  - Suitable for standard O-ring and X-ring chains
  - Forms long-lasting lubricating film to resist fling-off and water wash-out

- Chain Cleaner:
  - Suitable for motorcycle chains with and without O-ring and X-rings
  - Delivers excellent cleaning performance
  - Degreasers effectively without any damage to seals

**FORK OIL**

Keeping your suspension in good condition is crucial to ensure that your motorcycle delivers the performance you need, and offers you the safe, stable ride you deserve. Castrol’s fork oils range covers all on and off-road motorcycling requirements and includes fully synthetic and more traditional mineral oils.

- **Castrol Fork Oil – 10W, 15W & 20W:**
  - Our advanced mineral-based fluid provides optimum damping performance over a wide temperature range in all on-and off-road suspension.

- **Castrol Synthetic Fork Oil – 5W & 10W:**
  - A fully synthetic fluid for the ultimate damping performance in all on- and off-road motorcycle use, including racing conditions and extreme suspensions.

**OTHER PRODUCTS**

- **Chain Lube Racing:**
  - Fully synthetic
  - Combats corrosion
  - Suitable for standard O-ring and X-ring chains
  - Forms long-lasting lubricating film to resist fling-off and water wash-out

- **Chain Cleaner:**
  - Suitable for motorcycle chains with and without O-ring and X-rings
  - Delivers excellent cleaning performance
  - Degreasers effectively without any damage to seals
Broughton Lubricants
Unit 3a Carnfield Place
Walton Summit
Preston, PR5 8AN
T: 03300 555109
E: sales@broughtonlubricants.co.uk
W: www.broughtonlubricants.co.uk